Box 1 (1969-70)

Academic Advisory Council. Includes minutes.

Board of Trustees:
- General. Includes property acquisition, basketball team, student behavior, endowments, dispute with Atlantic Coast Conference.
- Board of Women Visitors. Nominations, minutes.
- Secretary to the Board. Includes student unrest, buildings & grounds, athletics tickets.

Budget:
- 1970-71. Includes departmental and permanent improvement requests.

Building Program. Includes long-range campus development plans.

Commission on Higher Education. Includes requests and approvals for new programs, including graduate degrees in engineering and nursing, training teachers of the mentally handicapped.

Committees:
- Faculty Advisory. Primarily minutes.
- Faculty Welfare. Re: flowers, summer school, rate of compensation.
- Honorary Degrees. Recommendations for.
- Library Building. Minutes, proposal for new building.
- Registration. Use of coliseum and computers.
- Scholastic Standings and Petitions. Minutes, including revision to grade system.

Divisions:
- Academic Affairs:
  - General. Includes figures on degrees awarded, honor graduates, guidelines for new program.
  - Admissions & Registration. Includes enrollment, admission policies, computer registration.
- Arts and Science:
  - General. Includes proposed degree in classical studies, Contemporary University, regional campuses, proposed curriculum revisions.
  - Anthropology & Sociology. Analysis of sociology department, complaint about presence of National Guard on campus.
  - Art. Includes 1968-69 annual report, Summer School of the Arts annual report, proposed Master of Fine Arts.
  - English. Includes theater program, need for department head.
  - Foreign Languages. Includes gift, freshmen placement testing, endowments.
  - History. Includes Warwick exchange program, enrollment, endowments.
  - Music. Includes budget, McMaster building, instruments.
Physics & Astronomy. Faculty activities.
Political Science. Problem with class at coliseum.
Psychology. Kershaw Walsh portrait.
Business Administration. Includes MBA-ETV program, organization plan, proposed curriculum changes.
Education. Includes budget, desegregation center, proposed educational technology program, speech pathology.
Engineering. New dean, faculty activities, APOGEE, fire damage to building, report of transportation center.
General Studies. Includes curriculum, organization of, law enforcement education, Midlands Tech.
Journalism. Faculty activities, journalism education convention, communications lab.
Law. Reorganization, staffing, curriculum, switch from LLB to JD.
Nursing. Includes proposed graduate nursing program, budget, accreditation.
Pharmacy. Faculty activities, need for new building.

Advanced Studies & Research, VP:
General. Includes minutes, grants, fellowships.
Graduate School. Includes policies re: graduate assistants, fellowships, MBA proposal.
Institute of Archaeology & Sociology. Annual report, possible establishment of state museum.

Athletics. Scheduling, stadium, report on coliseum’s first year, budget.

Business Affairs:
Vice President. Includes long-range development plans, University records, budget.
Auxiliary Services. Budget.
Budget Director. Financial statement.
Campus Police & Security. Re: telephone services.
Computer Center for Business Affairs. Registration, equipment.
Institutional Studies & Research. Reports on enrollment and degrees awarded.
Personnel. Includes policies and procedures, salaries.
Physical Plant. Pest control, engineering building.
Development. Includes building dedications, questionnaire for University Associates.

Information Services. Re: open meetings of the Board of Trustees.

Provost:
General. Includes student unrest, registration revisions, law enforcement Education, complaint about course in witchcraft.
Computer Center. Includes photo identification cards, registration, equipment.
ETV. Budget, adult education, MBA program, missing equipment.
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Libraries. Includes proposed building addition, regional campus libraries, budget.
University Curator. Museum attendance, collection, staff.
University Press. Tax exempt status, finances, staff.

Regional Campuses:
General. Includes finances, minority recruitment, developmental projects.
Branches. Includes courses for military personnel, physical plant, nursing program.
Centers. Closure of Salkehatchie campus.
Florence. Includes self-study progress report, transition into Francis Marion College.
Spartanburg. Includes budget, physical plant, curriculum.

Student Affairs:
Vice President. Includes complaint re: yearbook, student senate, personnel.
Student Unrest. Re: student takeover and vandalism of administration building.

Educational Foundation. Endowments, audit report, requests for funds.

Faculty & Staff:
General. Policies and procedures, endowed chairs, new hires.
Leave. Requests for.
Outside Employment. Requests for approval.
Retirements, resignations. Letters of.

Patterson, W.H. Personal correspondence and invitations.

Requests. Includes requests for assistance in housing, admissions.

Southern Association of Colleges & Schools. Planning for self-study, reports on.

Tricentennial. Arrangements for convocation.